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didates did not have a man to address 8THE DAVIE RECORD.

C. FRANK STROUD - - Editor.
at Farmington last Tuesday. Farm-- !
ers are not going to spend much time j

lUtanincr to calamity howlers this The
OFFICE Second Story Angel Building, Main St.

fall. o
oEditor Sell, of The Cooleemee Jour--

CITY SHOE STORE
DISTRIBUTORS OF

WEAR WELL SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

WM. TERRY WRIGHT, Prop.
412 Liberty St. Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

Entered atthePostoffice inMocks-vill-e,

N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter, March 3, 1903. Coldnal, has our sympathy in the death

of his wife, which occured at her
ihome in Cooleemee on TuesdayTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

On Year, in Advance
Six Month, in Advance

.50c
25c Snight, Oct. 25th. The body was car-

ried to Salisbury Thursday and laid
to rest. nap

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1910

REPUBLICAN TICKET. is a gentle remind- -
Is it possible that one of the Dem-

ocratic registrars-!- !! Davie county
closed the registration book one week

il. . if ? lO 0..V. in flin ma Bfclw
I oeiore ine time expueu: ou-.- u ja iuc
j common talk over the county Pity
I that such methods have to be resort-- !

ed to by. any party.

I In 1896 the Democratic party ap--I
pealed to the working men of the

! United States to place it in power so
! that it could raise prices. Now it is

BOOK STORE.
When in need of anything in the line

of School Books, Ledgers, Stationery and

Office Supplies of any description, write

or call on

THE CHAS. E. PLESS CO.,

314 Liberty St. WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.

A ?--
. if k'V lav

er that

Winter
Suits

and

Overcoats
Will soon be
in demand.

appealing to the working men to put'
it in power so that it can reduce pri-

ces. - It does not explain that the
first reduction would be in the price
of labor.

For Congress, 7th District:
JOHN J. PARKER,

of Randolph.
Judge, Tenth District:

Z. V. WALSER,

of Davidson.
Solicitor, Tenth Districtr

CHAS. L. H0LT0N,
of Randolph.

For State Senate:
J.C. PINNIX.

of Yadkin.
For the Legislature:

W. A. BAILEY.
For Sheriff:

JOHN H. SPRINKLE.

For Clerk Superior Court:

A. T. GRANT.

For Register of Deeds:
J. F. MOORE.

For Treasurer:
T. C. SHEETS.
For Coroner:

W. D. FOSTER.
For Surveyor:

M. C. IJAMES. ;

For County Commissioners:
C. G. BAILEY,

B. F. STCNESTREET,
DR. J. M. CAIN.
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We are informed that the pros-
pects for Democratic success in Da-

vie county are very bright. Win-
ston Journai.

Which reminds us that Davie's
"red-shirt- " editor was in Winston
the same day that article was writ
ten. He has predicted .the same
sad news on our streets, but his pre-

dictions have been vaccinated and
won't take where he is known. The
Democratic prospects for defeat are
very bright in Davie.
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oYou Never Seeo
oiten per cent of the many

handsome woolens you

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
is full of GOOD BARGAINS. If your pocket book is low we have

a SUIT at $5.95. Good value. If your pocket book is stronger

say $10, $12.50 or $15. We have the very thing for you. They

have the fit, the style and the quality. We ask you to come the

gfirst time, but after that you will come without being asked.

might select your clothes
from, unless you look over a first-cla- ss tailoring line of

Only a few more days until the fun
is over.

The Democrats of Davie county
have no love for a 'red-shirter- ."

imported and domestic woolens.

The Record will appear again be-

fore the election. We are crowded
with ads this week, but watch for
the next issue.

Universal
Tailoring

The article going the rounds of the
Democratic press signed by three la-

borers in the Cooleemeejcotton.mills,
denouncing the Republican party,
and vowing their allegiance to the
party of free soup houses, paupers
and Iov farm produce, was written
by one T. L. Spencer, recent Demo-
cratic nominee for Clerk of the Court
of Davie couutv, and for many years
an inmate of the Tyrrell county poor
house and later a teller of fortunes,
since the county of Tyrrell bought
and gave him a set of wheels to roll
around on. The three supposed vo-

ters have always been Democrats, so
we learn, and one of them has not
been in the county long enough to
vote.

FLETCHER BROS.
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.The "Red-Shirt- " slop bucket was

turned over last week, and the edi-

tor of that sheet came near being
drowned in his own slop.

Hon. A. E. Holton will speak in
the court house Saturday at 11 a m.
and at Cooleemee Friday night. Ev-

ery voter in the county is urged to
be present. I PEOPLE WILL TALK. I

is guaranteed to satisfy you and
fit you at a saving in price.

Why not have your next suit
made-to-ord- er, to fit you, per-

fectly, look better than and you
have ever had, at the same, or
less money, than you have been
paying.

Call today and look over our
elegant line of neiv woolens.

Mr. John P. Green is not canvas-
sing Davie county with the other
Democratic candidates. We suppose
he knows it would be time thrown
away.

Then make it a point to go Uirough our store and see what

we are showing. Mothers and sisters insist on your husbands &8

and brothers looking through our line of

NORTH CAROLINA SuPerior Court.
Davie County. f Spring Term. 1910.

E. E. Hunt. T. L. Kelly and W. C. Denny.
"Stockholders of the Mocksville Male and
Female Academy," on behalf of them-
selves and on behalf of all other stock-
holders of said Academy similarly situa-
ted who desire to become parties thereto,

vs
A. T. Grant, T. B. Bailey, C. C. Sanford, B.
C. Clement and Jas. A. Williamson, Trus-
tees of Mocksville Male nnd Female
Academy.

NOTICE OF RE-SA- LE

Pursuant to an order made in the above
entitled canse by his Honor, J. Crawford
Biggs, Judge, at Spring term 1910, of Da-
vie Superior Court, the undersigned Com-
missioner will sell publicly to--, the highest
bidder, at the court house door; of Davie
county, on Monday, the 5th" day of De--

It didn't matter in the four awful
Democratic years from '93 to '97 how
cheap food was. Millions of our peo-

ple then couldn't get money to buy
even the necessaries of life.

HATS, SHOES AND NOTIONS.
IS You will be surprised to know how much they can save on

their purchases. Cotton is about 15 cents a pound, but our big
line of Fall and Winter goods are as low or lower than last year.

Mocksville, N. C.C. C. CHERRY
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AMERICAN BEAUTYHon. I. M. Meekins, of Elizabeth
City, spoke to a small audience in the
court house last Tuesday. The speech
was the best we have heard this year. New Jewelry. CORSETS

When you pur-
chase a corset you
want one that has

m.. theThere was no mud-slingin- g nor abuse cember, 1910, at twelve o'clock.

We are showing a new line of blankets, mohairs, ginghams, un
derwear, etc., that cannot be bought elsewhere at the price we

are offering them. In Shoes and Shirts many bargains are to be

found at our store. A dollar saved is a dollar made. When you

come to town, call and see us. If we cannot save you money on
Dry Goods and Notions, don't trade with us. A trial is all we
ask. The economical purchaser trades with us, why not you?
Special attention given our conntry customers. Not the largest
stock in town. but some Of the best bargains. Ourmotto: LOW
PPwICES-HON-EST COODS.

following tract, lot or parcel of land, situ-
ate in the town of Mocksville, N. J.. towit:

Beginning at a stone on the west side
of Wilkesboro street, thence with said
street North, 5 1- -2 degs. E. 2.26 chs. to a

of the Democratic party, and all who
were present were loud in their
praise of Mr. Meekins. He spoke at
Cooleemee Tuesday night to a pack-
ed house.. T. L. Spencer, of fortune- -

STYLE
It is eoually im

ft
ft
ft, stake or stone, thence west north 88o W.

iu ens., tnence south 5 l-- zo w. 2.26 chs.

R. H. ROLLINS.THE RED
FRONT STORE.

telling fame, asked for a division of . thenc? ? 8oJr JF0 chs t0 the ginning
containing 2.26.100 acres more or less, thetime, which was graated him, but he same being known as the Academy lot on

will not do so again. Mr. Meekins Wilkesboro street in the town -- of Mocks--
gave the fortune teller more than he viUe N-C-- Terms o Sale Cash, This

the 2nd day of November.-191- 0.

bargained for. A. T. Grant, Jr., Commissioner.

portant that the
same corset be
COMFORTABLE

and if you can al-
so have one that

WEARS WELL
and that corset can
be bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE
QNE DOLLAR UP

you have all therequisites of a
splendid corset.

My new lire of Jewelry,
consisting of clocks, watch-- ;
es, chains, rings, -- lockets,
bracelets, etc., has arrived
and it will be to your ad-

vantage to give me a call
when in need of anything
in the Jewelry line. 1 also
carry a complete lin of
spectacles, spectacle cases,
etc. If your watch or clock
needs repairing,' call and
see me. My charges are
reasonable and ! X guaran-
tee all my work.

Yours to please, '

Wall Street For Mem. 3--
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ARE YOU HUNGRY? 1
A SHOE THAT IS SOLID MADE.

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
have every one of these excel-- 'lent features and many more.
Every improvement as exactedby fashion is combined in thesedainty garments

C. C. Sanford Sons Co.

A H A. HOWARD.
V N. Main Street,True Blue and Everlasting Battle Axe Shoes for women. Our

Battle Axe, our Battle Axe. with thee in hand, we take our stand, we
know we have the bast shoe in the land. We fear no form as on. we
go, we chop 'em open from heel to toe, and solid shoes to our. custom- -

eis snow. ouc. iionair ana fanania dress goods, 45c. the yard.
50. apron gingham 4 l-2- c. the yard. Heavy outing 8c. the yard.

People will trade where they can get the best, bargains.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I have purchased the Sanford

If so, then go to the place where you can find

such articles as will relieve you.
My line consists of many articles too numerous

to mention, which will bring the satisfaction your

hunger demands.
I am receiving almost daily something for

beeakfast, dinner and supper. Don't fail to call

whether you want to buy or not. I am anxious
to show you my "QUALITY LINE OF

&1 HOI? HFRFI We are gGiDg tooffer to the public Tmiflili day. Nov. 1st, as long as they last, one
worth

Smith stock of General Merchandise
at Farmington, and would be pleased
to receive the continued ; patronage
of the people who have r heretofore

2.50 picture frame to every one that purchases as much as
of gcvlsat one ti ne.

Men's $10 Suits Clothing - . .
ti Horse Blanketsbeen patrons of the old harm, and al- -

Men's 18.50
Boys' $3.50

$3.00

$7.48
- 5.98

2.93
2.48

WestoverAll Solid. None Genuine TTnlpa ftmno --Dt4i iv,.u.j,v. uatLio . iixe.

so the public in general. I will pay
the. highest, market, priced for all
kinds of country produce, grain, etc.
Your patronage will ; be appreciated.
My prices will please you. ' Give me

for Men, price $3 and $3:50. The most popnlar shoe sold.

5A Bias Girth Stable Blankets
don't slip or slide en the horse,
and never get under foot. The
patent device does the trick.
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
All horsemen prefer theui.

Iff-UNT'- CASH GROCERY:!n call and look over my --stock, whichHarris & Freeman, Buy a 5A Bias Oirth for the S !
Buy a 6A Square for the Strjt.

We T
, 13 the largest carried by any country

Ephesus, N. C. store in the county. J
W. L CALL, Farmington,

"QUALITY GOODS."
HOLTON BROS;


